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The lnstitute's sixty-first annual Convocation will be held 
== _ at First Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a. m. on Saturday, May 19. 

No. 14 Rochester, N. Y .. May 4, 1945 V 1 19 Dr. George D. Stoddard, commissioner of education for the 
='--====�0

-=·= State of New York, will be the Convocation speaker. He will I,,. 

IT M D P I 
introduced by Dr. Mark Ellingson. who will preside. 

R ay ay rogram ncludes James E. Gleason, chairman of the board of RIT trustees, 
will present certificates of citation to seventy-five graduates of 

Selection 01 Queen To R · both the day program and the evening and extension division e1gn courses. The Rev. Murray A. Cayley. minister of First Presby-
terian Church, will give the invocation and the bened1ct1on. 

RIT's faculty and students extend a welcome to our May 
Day guests. We want you to feel completely at home, for next 
year RIT will be your new home. So peek in every corner. meet 
all of your future classmates. and, most of all, have a good time. 

The Residence Hall coeds are preparing for the reception of 
two-score Western New York girls who will be their guests 
during the annual May Day festivities. Friday through Sunday. 

To make room for the housing of their high school girl 
guests, about forty of the Dorm residents will move into tem
porary quarters in the Powers Hotel. where they will be under 
scudent government supervision. 

The major event of the program will be the annual May Day 
banquet at 6 p. m., Saturday. when a queen will be chosen from 
among Ave candidates by ballot of her fellow students. It will 
be the first time that RIT women have so honored one of their 
number. Two candidates receiving the next greatest volume of 
votes will be installed as attendants of the queen, who will be 
crowned by Dr. Mark Ellingson, president of the Institute. 

Candidates for May Day Queen 
are Daisy Palmer, Martha Etter. 
Rosemary Sackett. Ninfa Vitale 
and Mollie Ann "Williams. 

Toe out-of-town girls will em
bark upon a round of social ac
tivities arranged by their host
esses immediately following their 
arrival Friday afternoon. Follow
ing dinner they will attend an in
formal reception in the Residence 
Hall lounge, where there will be 
facilities for dancing, cards and 
group singing. Saturday morning 
there will be a tour of the Insti
tute under the guidance of Or. Leo 
F. Smith, associate in the Evening 
and Extension Division, and at 
noon the Institute faculty will en
tertain at luncheon. 

Follov..ring the banquet. there 
v,till be an informal dance in East
man Hall with V-12 students from 
the University of Rochester and 
other servicemen from Sampson 

aval Training Center augment
ing the guest list. A feature of the 
.entertainment will be a skit pre

nted by Institute men students. 
Sunday morning the visitors 

Delta Phi 
No, it didn't take long for the 

ewly-organized Chi Delta Phi 
ratemity to get under way with 

ts social activities. "Within less 
an a month after its organ;za

ion, the fellows got to-gether for 
real bang-up beginner in the 

orm of a dinner held April 22 at 
tali's Restaurant. 
Of course. the women were in

lucled too. So after twelve couples 
ad eaten all they could, everyone 

urned lo rounding out the eve
ing by having one grand and glo
ous session of dancing. \+Vith Mr. 
ement keeping a watchful eye 

n all and inserting his usual 
umorous remarks, the vening 
as complete. 
The time to part came all too 
on. But, knowing these boys as 

e do, we know they won't be un
eard from or or for long. 

will attend services at First Pres
byterian Church and at noon the 
Dorm council will serve a pro
gressive luncheon in the Residence 
Hall as the closing event of the 
program. 

Ninfa Vitale is general May 
Day chairman, and her assistant 
is Lory Friedman. Others serving 
on various committees include: 

Janice Becker. Jo Swantz, Belly 
Homkey, Barbara Schultz, Faith 
Ross, Ruth Kumpcl, Emily Biron. 
Cathleen Reid, Ann Kepler, Nor
ma Jane Stahl, Gladys Lowell, 
Virginia Mason, Miriam Herman, 
Sybil Lieberman. BaTbara \"\'ood. 
Maribel Curtel, Martha Etter. Jean 
Dennis. Jane Patte1�on. ="orma 
Myers. Rosemary Sackett, Gloria 
Guile, Faye Burgwardt. Muriel 
\Vatkins, Martha Loper. Joan 
\.Varner, Ann Marie Humphries. 
Jeanne Finster, Elsie Mosher, Bet
ty Mason, Phyliss Jones. Barbara 
Hequembourg. Ann Losi, Millicent 
Stevenson, Patricia Fitzgerald. 
Betty Countryman, Barbara Had
field. Rose Brown Lucille Holtz. 
Marva Van Dusen and Doris Burch -----
Prizes Awarded 

Winners in the Tracie-mark 
Competition, sponsored by Scran
tom's Inc.. were announced by 
Clifford M. Ulp, Supervisor of the 
Department of Applied Art as 
follows: First Prize. 25. Virginia 
Norton: Second Prize, 10. Rich
ard Hawver; Honorable Mention. 
Josephine Riedmann. Scrantom's, 
Inc. expressed appreciation for 
the designs submitted and were en
thusiastic about the prize winning 
designs. The Jury of Award con
sisted of H. A. Holmlund. Mana
ger of Scrantom·s, Inc .. Byron C. 
Culver. upervlsor or Publishing 
and Printing. and Clifford M. Ulp, 
Supervisor or the Department of 
Applied Art. 

Having been poor is no shame, 
but being asha,ncd or it is. 

Dr. Stoddard, who has guided 
Convocation Highlight New York State education since 

July, 1942, is considered a foremost 
authority on child development 
and, despite hi.5 comparative youth 

DR. GEORGE D STODDARD 

Chuck Feted 
On Tuesday evening April 24. 

Charles Palmer. President of the 
Phi Sigma Phi Fraternity wa:
guest of honor in a surprise party 
given by frat members on the oc
casion of his twenl\·-first birth<lav 

Charlie was cOmpletely sur
prised when. about to go to bed, 
he was aroused by the drownini..: 
noise of his frat brothers who es
corted him to Brvan·s Soda Parlor 
for a well-desen:ed treat. 

Who'll Accept? 
This is an open and general 

challenge to all Fraternities and 
Sororities \\;thin the Institute to 
play one or more games of soft
ball This 1s contingent on the 
number of games you choose to 
lose 

Games will be arranged for any 
Sunt!nv between the date of this is
sue arid June 3. 1945. See Mal Gin
gold. Floyd Holben. or any Chi 
Delta Phi member in order to be 
placed on the game schedule. 

he is 4 7 has had a long career 
m educational administration. For
merly dean of the Univer�ity of 
Iowa's graduate school and hear::I 
of i.ts department of psychology, 
he ts a graduate of Pennsylvania 
State College, completed advancM 
courses al the University of Pans 
and received his doctorate in phi
losophy at Iowa in 1925. His topic 
will b1· "Education for· \\'orklnz 
and Living.· 

At the close of the Com·ocat1,:ir, 
ceremonies. the Institute's vanous 
departments will be opc·n for the 
inspection of alumni and frien 
until l ::iO p. m. A general E:xh1 1t 
will be on view in Bc\·ier Bu1ld..1 z 
Other Departments are pl 1.nm 
exhibits and lab i<'mon�trat1 n 

Frotn 6 :45 to 7 p. rr' over �tali 
WHA:\t a spf>cial C' ,r v ca' r 
Day program ·.viii he roa c ,. 
und1:r thP ,:iirect1on of the -\ IL. 
A.�s-ciation Dr f:1Jin;::::--, n 
amor.g the spe:.i.ker�. Group 
tht: broadca�t ram;e wtll 1:-t 
Xorman J. C">llister alumni 
iat1or. presidt"'nl. i<s t 
arrani;t>menti-

You Coming? 
RIT will hold its 

Senior Ball. ·Tis, 
Prom." :\lav 12 at 
Hotel. :\lusi� for dan g \n 
furnished b\· Bob Bruce... r 
tra from & "to 11 :45 ,, m 

Commite<'s worku:r: t, ma 
the dance successful are _._,·lr 

chairman. Faye Burg>A-ardl. 
chairman. Betty Eddy Dec 
tions: chairman , Joa� IK 
assisted by Bdty Ect I) [ 
Dekin. Alice Rosen. Jean �� 
Belmont. Xinfa \'1talt.'-, uP D 
Palmer. Publicity: co-chair 
\'ir.�inia Dwyer and Con\1' �
ner, assisted by :\lolli ... • W: U1 
Shirlev Cain. BNt� Alt, r. 
Doroltw Larson. JanN Pre:--to· 
and Cithv Reid. TiCk!.'t!- Alberta 
DeRita. borothy Damon '.\'llf\C\ 
Lyon. Cene\·ie\·e Powl'II Ch.:tpt: -
ones: Jack \\'ildcr and Charl :
Palmer. Alumni comnllltt't' Filn'.' 
Burgwardt. The dean-up Cl"'"'"" - lt 
tee as yet has not been cho.s,•n 

STUDENT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

At its meeting of AJ>ril 23. the Student Coun<'il di,;;;eu�ed .ind 
acted upon the following: 

It was voted that money should be a1>prooriated for gl:l� c-o, t>r
ings to be placed on table to1>s in the Clark l"nion Loun ... t"e. 

Arrangements for 01>cration of the Tennis Court \\ t'"rl' d1S<'U':ed 
lt \\a� decided that many of these arrangemt.'"nh \\Ould bt' dtttdt"d 
at a meeting or those interested in pla�·ing. 

Plans for a full-time program at Clark l'nion \\ t'rt' J. rN'd upon 
for next year and it was voted to retain the .S<'n·ke:,, of )11'.. Perr). 

The last meeting of the Council is to br IH'ld )la) '.? t. 19-13. ,, Uh 
pro,·ision made for special mcetinJrs when nect"�ary.-.\1 Borton 
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Overcome Your Weakness 

Our strength g rows out  o r  our  wea k ness. Not  u n t i l  we are 
pricked and s tung  c1 nd sore ly shot a t .  awakens the i n d i g na t ion 
which a rms i tse l f  wi t h  secret Forces. A g reat  n1 trn 1s a lways wi l J _  
i ng to be l it t l e. Whi le  he s i ts  on t he c ushion of advan t ages . he 
goes to s leep.  W he n  he 1s pu,hed. torme n ted . defea t e d .  he ha, 
a chance to learn somethi ng :  he has been p u t  on his  wi t s, on hi 
manhood; he has gained Fac ts :  learns  his ignora nce :  is c ured of 
the insanity of concei t :  has got  mode ra 1 1on  a n d  rea l s k i l l .  The 
w ise ma n a lways throws himself on t he side of his assa i l an ts. It 
1s  more his 1 11 tercst t ha n  it is theirs to A n d  his weak point .  The 
wound cicatrizes and fa l l s  off from him. l ike a dead skin.  a nd 
when they wou ld triumph. lo !  he has passed on invu l nerable. 
B lame 1s safer than prai  e. I ha te to be defended in a n ewspaper. 
As long as a l l  that 1s said. is said aga ins t  me, l fee l  a certain 
assurance of succe s. But as  soon as honeyed words of praise 
arc spoken for me . I fee l  as one  that l i es u nprotec ted before h11 
enemies. In general.  every evi l  to which we do not succumb, is 
a benefactor. 

B i rthday D i n ne r  B rod t C i te d  
Jostph F. Sorac,, Faculty Ad,·lstr On April 12 ,  AnniCe Briggs. Phyl

--------------------------- tis Utter. and Pat Dempsey, chai r
Chief Specia l ist Carl B. Brod• 

former Y.M .C.A. athletic program 
d i rector, recently completed a 
course in coaching at the central 
sports school sponsored by Special 
Service, Medi terranean Theater of 
Operations. 

Edited and printed by students in the RIT print shop laboratory men of the month's birthday 
=========================== dinner. portrayed the "Spirit of 

Cou n c i l  Off i ce rs 
Feted At Dorm 

1 n  a blossom setting. the new 
officers of the Residence Hal 1  
Council took office at the annual 
installation dinner ceremonies in 
the cafeteria on April 19. To carry 
out the Spring-like theme, the 
<lining room was decorated with 
Spring flowers, and then out of the 
program the new officers were 
designated as "buds'' and the re
tiring group as "blossoms." At the 
climax of the ceremonies. Martha 
Etter. retiring president, presented 
the "grant of power" for student 
government of the Residence Hall 
to :,.;infa Vitale, new leader of the 
Council. Xinfa wil1 be custodian 
of this important document for the 
ensuing school year. 

Dr. )lark Ellingson was a guest 
of the girls and spoke as the 
"':\laster Gardener." while Miss 
Harvey talked on "Garden Walks." 

Incoming officers besides Ninfa 
are : \'ice president, Elsie Mosher : 
senior representatives, Norma 
).!eyers and Jane Patterson, and 
junior representatives, Pat F1tz
�erald and Phyliss Jones. Retiring 
officers include Jean Dennis and 
Faye Burgwardt, seniors : Gloria 
Guile and Janice Becker, freshmen 
representatives. The following 
committee chairmen were also 
honored at the dinner : Rosemary 
Sackett. Faith Ross, Vivian Lock
wood. !tl.aribel Gurtel ,  Barb Dixon, 
\"1rgmia �1.ason, Miriam Herman, 
Jar.ice �ker. Lory Friedman, 
c.atberine Blodgett. and Ninfa 
\",tale. 

The dinner ended with group 
Bi.ngini? and auguries Cor next year's 
:Ouncil JEAS DE:'\ S I S 

I t' s  A Snap ! 
•· � r-d-�ful ff.'-1:t. a maiden sweet 

v.·u tnpping the light fantastic .  

y.,i_� gbe aw1f.S.,.nly torP for the 
dreasing r<x..m de:or· 

Y � car not truflt this wartime 
�� <-' 

Melod ies At U . S .O.  
Sunday night was certainly not 

the loneliest night for girls from 
RIT and the servicemen who at
tended the formal dance at the 
U .S.O. The musical strains of J im 
Dennis plus different steps from 
Maine to Texas shown to the girls 
started the evening off success
fully amid the background created 
by Cathie Reid and her committee. 
The credit for all lhe servicemen 
being there goes to our publicity 
manager, Rulh Becker. To Janice 
Becker. our general chairman. we 
all extend ' 'thanks" for the sm 
oo-lh evening. 

The strains of "A Pretty Girl Is 
Like A Melody" opened the dance 
by request in accordance with the 
theme and was also the last mel
ody played. Large and small 
musical notes were used as decor
ation : some with faces of coquet
tish co-eds drawn on them. 
Streched across the front of the 
stage was a frieze of captivating 
servicemen and girls. This was 
given much comment ; a very 
clever idea. It can be truthfully 
said the sailors helped decorate. 
I heard one used h's personality 
on a drug store clerk who took 
pins out of price tags so the girls 
from RIT wouldn't be handicapped 
by the lack of them. 

During the intermission, atmos
phere was created by Maribel 
Gurtel and Phil Jones who skirted 
around like two true Photo Tech 
students snapping pictures (which 
we're all patiently waiting to see } 
of dancing couples and table 
groups. Who knows, maybe they 
caught part of you ! 

All in an, the dance served two 
purposes; it boosted the moral of 
servicemen present, and after 
hearing the talk around the Dorm, 
it can be said that it gave our 
"Dormites'_' quite _a lift. "A Pretty 
Girl Is Like A Melody" has be
come our favorite song. 

NA:,,.;cy FUC H S  

H e  that i s  o f  opinion money 
will do every thing may well be 
suspected of doing everything tor 
money. 

Spring'' as the theme of this affair. 
Gay Spring flowers, pastel colors 

and candles created the calm, sea
sonal atmosphere. 

The latest songs added to the 
program, which was concluded by 
the singing of ' 'Lights Out." 

Next month's dinner will in
clude all girls whose birthdays 
come during the Summer months 
,vhen school is not in session. 
Therefore, we'll  be celebrating with 
you, even if it is a bit early. So 
let's see all of you · ;Summer child
ren" at the last birthday dinner 
of the year, on May 10, in the In
stitute dining room. 

MIR I A M  HERM A :-;  

F ra t-So ro r i ty J a u n t  
The Delta Omicron Sorority 

and Phi Sigma Phi Fraternity had 
a get-together at Genesee Valley 
Park on Sunday, April 22. 

Thanks to the ski11fu1 planning 
of Elizabeth White, Joan Warner, 
Shirley Stone, Bob \iVarren, Bob 
Jakala and "Dutch' '  Burley, every
thing was organized to the fullest 
satisfaction of all concerned. 

With old Sol giving the fullest 
co-operation, everyone enjoyed 
himself thoroughly, playing hot 
games of softball, as a result of 
which a considerable appetite had 
been developed, keeping Mr . and 
Mrs. Karker more than busy at 
the chow line. 

After every one had satiated his 
inner self, the Karker home was 
invaded and it was 10.30 p. m. be
fore Mr. and Mrs. Karker succeed
ed in repulsing the intruders. 

The group left with the memory 
of a day well spent. 

RALP I I  A.  C I LPI X 

Go i n '  My Woy? 
Ticket� for the llloi,.,omt lmf• 

Prom sponsored by the Junior and 
Senior classes can be obtained 
from members of either class or 
at the book store. A swel l  orches
tra, your favorite selections. an I 
a long night of dancing al l  this 
for that small sum of SS per couple 
( tax Included ) .  See you on '1ay I '! 
at the s,·ncca, kids ! ! !  

C. Sp. Brodt i s  the h u· band 
Mrs. Marion J .  B rodt and son , 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brodt, aL 
of 1223 Walnut Street, Ut ica, Ne... 
York. He is operat ing <, photi:
graphic laboratory and V-1\tai 
station with a Navy Del: ·hmen:. 

Students attend ing tht sJ)Or"J 
school wi l l  serve as in tructor. 
and coaches in a post-war athleur 
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once used by M ussol in i  o tral� 
Fascist troops. lmmed iat ,  ly UJ)'..' 
completion of the course, r'len an 
returned to their out fi ts l beg:" 
expansion of the un its athle 
programs. 

C. Sp. Brodt d irected b. ketb,! 
and softball leagues at t 1e Utia. 
and Rochester Y.M .C.A orgaru
zations. At the t ime of }" ; enlrT 
in to the Army he was c· ploy(( 
by the Eastman Kodak C Roel:· 
ester, New York. 

Overseas twenty-three months. 
he wears the North Amer 1 c·an Dt
fense Ribbon and the Me< terrar.· 
ean Theater Ribbon. 

Coed, P i n u p  G i r l  
Thomas Andrews, an  alumnw ct 

the Publishing and Printing 1),
partment, writes in from m ooar: 
a United States warship in th! 
Iwo Jima combat area, that in h:: 
recent copy of SPRIT, the � 
picture of our coeds, was admiri 
by his shipmates, and the papt: 
made the usual rounds, ahove ar. 
below decks, even to the bri<L-. 

( not the brig ) .  
This issue was s o  favorably re

ceived that "Ginger Rogers' ' rueke
�as chosen pin-up girl by the e· 
hre c rew of this war vessel .  

Congrats, Betty Lou !  

TERM I NAL PAR K I NG STATION 
( Oppos i te the l ns.t l t u l t" )  

P r o m p t  o n d  Cour teous  ScrY ict 
Comp 'c t e  scrvh ·e  wh l ! {' a t  "ichool 

8 A. :'\1, lo 10 P. l\1. 
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Cross Awa rded 
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Softba l l  Sched u l e  

First Lieutenant Edward It. 
carey, 358 South St. .  Lockport, 
:,:, Y. ,  navigator on a B-24 Liber-

THE R E VEA L ER The lnterdepartme-nt ,df,fth&U 
League will refl\lme it.8 playing 
schedule on Monday, May 7, wiUl 
lhe Mechanical Department play
ing the Photo Tech Department. 

ator bomber In the l fSth AAF, has Leave us trip l ightly down the 
been awarded the Oisttnguished ha11s of R!T and sec what Roches
Flying Cross for merilorlous a- ter's luscious spring weal.her has 
chievement in aerial fl ight. done to some of the Inmates. 

The award, presented by his Cct a whiff' of that "Odor of 
group commander, Col. Craven C. Pansy ; "  Wi•rner ,Jaeger must be 

Rogers, Galveston, Tex. ,  came in around. May be that new hair tonic 
recognition of the part he played of his has some magic spel1 over 
as group lead navigator on a Jnne  Shnf<·r. Heck, it should have 
bOmbing m ission to Munich, Cer- worn off after five weeks though 
many, December 22 .  the hair ton ic, I mean. 

'"There was rea l ly  very little Cou ld that be O icl< Frye romping 
flak on that mission ,"  says Carey. along ahead of us ?  Somehow he 
"I was more worried about the seems to have that "hangover" 
weather than anything else . We look about him. Can't imagine 
flew th rough soup the whole way why, everybody knows he wouldn't 
to the target, and the weather did touch a d rop of that filthy brown 
not really lift until we reached stuff. We'l l  chalk it up to "Spring 
open water on the way back." Fever." 

Carey entered the AAF Janu- Our maestro Frlz seems to be 

ary, 1943, and received training as acqui ring a new interest besides 
an enlisted man at the Harl ingen , th e  band these days. I don't want 
Tex., gunnery school. H e received to say that women in general and 
his navigator's wings and h is sec- Bu bbles In part icular are occup)·
ond lieu tenant's comm iss ion a t ing the other track in h is mind. 
Hondo, Tex. ,  January, 1944 .  Here comes Charl ie Palmer with 
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�� that rosy glow arnund him. He 's 

the most heav ily defended insta)- ��
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lations in Eu rope. He wears the Speak ing of the Mixer, what Air Medal with two bronze Oak foursome left at ten o'clock to 
Leaf Clusters. As a member of h is take a long ride ? Incidentally, the 
present grou p, he  is authorized to dr iver  of  that car  has been try-\
�� :: �;���:'16:

ec
L�!.�

i
���i;:. ing to get a certain columnist to 

A 1940 graduate of Lockport fiu��r 

o�t 
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��e���� 
high school, he attended RIT, mind walk ing, but not all the way 
where h e was a member of the in from the country. Now, really, 
Student Council and the Junior that wasn't a very nice idea-and Class Executive Committee.  He me with no shoe stamp !  
was em ployed a s  a n  apprentice Ou r p3 1 ,  Leif, from Iceland, got 
mach inist for the Merritt Engi- a big charge out of the songs 
neering and Sales Co. in Lockport. sung at the Mixer. He can·t un-
� ... ••• .... ••••••, 
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Rudner Drug Co. 

Kodak Supplies 

Visit Our Fountain 

94 Plymouth Avenue South 
(Comer Spring) 

Opposite the Institute 

�. A. WICKS l 
Realtor 

SALES - EXCHANGES - R ENTALS 
HOME B U I LD I NG - MORTGAGES 

309 POWERS BLDG. 
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Phones MAIN 62&4�:S 
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Blue Prints - Photost(lts 

A rtist aml Sign Supplie• 

Hardware cmd Drafting 

Equipment 

H. H. SulliYan, Inc. 
67 SOUTH A VENUE 

STONE 5:50 
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Most Complete Auortment 

ARTISTS' DRAWING SUPPL I ES 
BARNARD, PORTER & 

R EMINGTON 
9-1 1 � 1 3  NORTD WATER STREET 

Phone l'tlaJn 8140 

It's the 
Hole! R ochester 

\\'est l\fain at Plymouth Ave. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

La.st, but far from least, we 
can't forget the only one who 
pushed a broom after the party. 
Our one and only "HOnl"y Boy" 
Gll11 ln. The boy with the cigar
ettes. 

Pee Wee has that far-away look. 
Could )Jarllyn Harmon be the rea
son that he was also far away 
from work the nex t morning ? 

Those who survived the party at 
Summervi l le won't forget i t  for a 
while. Ed Laubenstein still has 
that "<lark brown taste" from 
those three quarts. 0. "SJ>lathead" 
Schaubert Is stil l  wondering what 
he did to get his picture framed 
in such an appropriate place by 
our little Annie. 

Johnnie Rlebchky and :\Jax Reed 
turned out to be quite the acro
bats o:,. the beach . Or do they al
ways walk that way ? 

"It takes one to know one," 
sighed Dave John!-lon as an inebri
ated character slept on his shoul
der all the way home in the bus. 
Dave. you just don't look the type ! 

It's the first time in my life that 
I ever had a man for a rival. But 
I must admit the best man won. 
Say, Bobble Rice, I hope you and 
Davey will be very happy. You 
make such a darling couple. 

When Art Saw�·er reached Penn
sylvania, he wasn't cal l ing . .  Penn 
6500," instead he called Main 8658. 
Alice. next time why don't you 
wait until the elevator gets to 
your floor before you get in ?  Art·� 
a patient boy ? 

Corwin Skinner is plugging for 
a trip to Cobourg earJy in June. 
How about it, kids ? Let's hear 
some opinions. 

\Veil. I've gotta dash n:w:  that 
c igarette l ine is almost a block 

long-someth ing like some of the 
other lines in this school, Da,·e)·. 

BETTY Lou 

HOTEL SENECA 

Rochester's Largest 
Fireproof Hotel 

,,,,,,,,:,��,�?,�:,:,�,,,,,,,,J 

� o l f a r b ' �  
Books - Fine Arts 
Imported Jewelry 

67 SPRING STREET 

CHEERIO! 
Institute of Technology 

flenri /J,.oja1uhi 

First Class Tonsorial Service 

Zaccaria Bros. 
HAIRCUTS OUR SPECIALTY 

84 l\faln Street \\'est 

There are four teams in the 
League with the schedule calling 
tor each team to play nine gam�a. 

The winning team wtll play an 
all-star game dur�ng the we-ek ot 
June 11  with a team chogen from 
the rest of the League. 

Let's go, boys, and make th is 
League a success. For further in
formation, see C. E. Tuites of the 
E lectrical Department. 

l:STERCLASS SOFTBALi, 
LEAGt:E-1 9t5 

Team Mgr. Team No. 
Art, Ch., P. & P. J. Palumbo .  1 
Electrical s. Hart . . . • . . . . . 2 
Mechan ical - J. Eckl . . . . . . . . . 3 
Photo Tech -J. \Vilder . . . . . . .  4 

Date 
M�y 

8 
9 

10 
11 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
21 
22 

SC'HEDt:LE 

23 . . . .  
24 . .  
25 • • • .  
28 
29 
30 
31 

Teams 
3 VS 4 
1 vs 2 
2 vs 3 
4 vs 1 

1 vs 3 
4 \'S 2 
2 \-"S 1 
3 vs 4 

3 \-"S !? 
4 vs 1 
2 vs 4 
1 \"S 3 

4 VS 3 
3 \'S 2 

June 1 
1 v� 4 

2 vs 2 
2 VS 1 
1 vs 3 

4 
5 
6 

8 
1 1  
12  
13 
14 
15 • . . • . . . . . . . . .  

Official playground rules to pre
vail .  

All  games to be played at Gen
esee Valley Park. 

Umpire to be chosen by th
managers of teams pla);ng 

Games to be seven inning-s aw 
to start at 4 .15 p. m. 

Postponed games to be playetl 
on open dates. 

Winning team to play final game 
during week of June 11-15. \\;th 
an a l l-star team chosen from the 
rest of the League. 

C R I S T Y ' S 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING A:-m PRE SIXG 

118 l\lAIN STREET WEST 

:1,r .. ;:f ci}i/iii�;·· · · ,:1:1 Cleaning and Pre sing 
QS Plymouth Avaiuc � 

= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .  : 
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· V O E - .- . . . - .- Fads And Fe ms  Dor ion  G ray Q u i z  

May 4, 1 945 

Base ba l l  I n  B loom 
' ,i;: \ •..1. E . Hi .. �ls . again .we wonder F'orlv n 1·L students pn1·t lcipnted On May 7 the I nstitute ba.�e . 
C\t',, yu !!°''" l'ld,·iz."' to lon"•lt> it . . tln.s_ �s .sprmg or d

_
id old nw.n in u ·competition for the best bo l l  season opens nt Genesee Valley 

h('l.�rl.:- .. If you di'w I wish yu wud \\ mki ::-nca.k bn<;_,k fot a Ins� b�t drawing in connection with the Park. There n rc fom· tenms en tered 
;,v Ill'-" s:un

\ 
'.\fy nam

t is SusiC' �� i�rn"i ��J \:�r·��r��; s:i�y,���
1
/ motion pictur(', Dorinn Gruy. The in the com pcl l l lon ; Photo ·rcch 

�'.;f!tt,T�:u�:1 E, i;.fgn::::S1 t11dt° b�!n�
ft

�t'.�i
s

:k�lt a j��i�t1ii �:�\:!te't';h!��:.�.Oliiutl��l l;
O

\�•:,-;:: ��r)��:���::t£:�f��t,f,�r:���l� 
old Yu nutt' MY 1 am Just rite rope bell gi,·es Lhal ext l'a - littlC' scheduled to work in relays of U mpi res arc Lo be picked by th(> 

1 am not 1'..'elY bad looking . .  \Cy touch. The . credit for brmging four in the lobby of the U1cal rf•, managers of the teams playing
h,ur i z  blonJ · on lhl� ends at that cle\·er 1dNt to RIT goes to aflt.'rnoons nnd evenings. during that clny. Games are lo be seven tnn� 
1��1 It is gt'Ung dark in thC' mid- . .  reep· · Lee. the week of Apri l J 6. ings long. There arc to be nin<' 
l-Ut' Tht'S(' days it iz hard tu get I f we took a stroll down by the Seventy-one drawings were pro- games played. and al the end of 
p1ro"it1c- yu no. I htn· blu eyes. Lnkc we would no doubl find duced. which w{'re judged by a Lhe season the team thal is first 
and thtt-(' t,e('th nHZing in front ice bur-r-r. But Elsie .\Cosher·s Jury consisting of A my rough- will play an A l l-Star team com
I am �oine- tu  �t nu ones em· dny bustle back bathing suit is too ton. Art Cl'itic of the Rochester posed of players selected from the 
ncm � � - · · start l ing not to mention. Tim t'.'i - L'u ion . Norman Nairn. Arl other three teams. 

1 c-.an cook sum if the foods The RlT Dormites cer�ainly and Music_ Critic of the Democra t  On May 7 the intram ural base-
c·<-inl('$ m cans altho sum times 1 proved "A Pretty Girl rs Like a and Ch,·omdc, and Cllfforcl M. Ulp, games played, aml at the end o!' 
ha\· truble with lhe can opener. J :'llelody' ·  when Lhey took over the Supe:visor of the Department of Games a re to be played on l\lon . 
.,..�t .so lonesum Ii\·ing all b\' mv U.S.O. as well as a great deal Applied Art. dA.y. Tuesday. 'vVedncsday or 
�if thal iz wv r wud Ifk� a of the Na\·y lasl Sunday e\•ening. The prize winners were : First Thursday n ights at 4 : 15 o'clock . In 
husband · Looking as if she had sLepped out Prize. 25 \Yar Bond . Belly Lor- event of a team not being abl J. 

Yu tel him that 1 cud suppoit of l'O!JUC was none other than mine Eddy: econcl Prize, S25 lo play on  the date set, the gam 

him. 1 got a good job. I wurk fur Faye Burgwardt with latcs t of lmir- ,,·ar Bond. Josephine Riedmann ; may �e played on any open dal(� 
a denll�t and m\' job iz tu mak dos. Most of us ha\'e expenmentect Special Honorable fl1tcnt1on. Helen Don t forget to. get your t 1cke. 

fac('s al the pa liens so thev \\ill with these all too uns_ucccss- Matz and Florence Part riclc Hon- for the B lossomtin� e Pro n1 . lo b,. 

fun·ct  he is hurting them. · fully what °s your secret. Mrs. B. '! orable Mention . Richard And re, held on May 12 111 the Senec .. 

Tut him also that he will not Naturally you 're all going to Richard Hawver. Joan Humbert, Ho�el Bal l room from 8 p. 111 • ... shar.-
ha\· to wurr\' about ciC"'arets I the Junior-Seniol' Ball next Sat- Jean \\"ebster. Phyllis \Vh iltie ld . until 1 1  : 45 P· m.  l<'rom t htcn or 
rol!ect lots or· old buts. 

0 

urday. so again what to wear. Prize winning drawings were ex- i t 's up to you ! ! ! 
PJet.�ze find me a husband. Daisy Palmer has dreamed up a hibitcd at the theatre. JACK \\· 1 u wR 

F'ur e,·er grat,"fully yurs, lush pink print which really is 
Stake Your Stakes On Lucky Seven 
Buy War Bonds For A Happy Haven DEAR SCS.IF. .  

S L·::n-: different. Long skirts and peasant 
blouses are youthful and they cer
tainly catch the eyes. l have r�d your most mterest

i.nc letter and 1 assure vou I \\ill 
do my best to fin,.} you a husband . 
I am sure vou would make aiw 
man a g:ood� ,,;fe. You sound likC 
you are- the dome:;tic type 1 am 
putting your letter in the paper 
so I am sure I will soon rccei\·e 
many t"t'plies from all the men 
that \dJJ read i t  Perhaps you 
would like to send me a picture 
of you to accompany the letter. 
It wouldn't matter i f  it  was a lit
tle blurred. 

I promise you I won ·t give up 
ti! I find you a hu!)band. 

Sincerely yours, 
V. 0. E 

Phi S i g m a  E l ec ts 
In its meeting on Tuesday eve

ning, April 24. the Phi  Sigma Phi 
Fraterruty, elected the follo,1,.·ing 
officers for the ensuing year : 
Prl:"sui,;,nt CHARLES G. PAL.\IER 

I E1ect. m 1  
J."a.(', Ptf<ridl?nl RALPH A. GILPT � 

! Elect. i l l )  
DA�IEL GO�SKA 

( Elect. III ) 
A.s.,t T '(aJturrr JOH �  HOFDI.-\X 

! Elect. I )  
·""r'T"tary . .  CHARI..ES A. J BL'RLEY 

f Eleet. I I )  

A. J. 's 

Tux Shop 
,3  CLI XTOX A VE.  SO. 

M E N  
YOt:R DRESS CLOTHES 

for the 
F O R M A L  

A B E  A VAILABLE HERE 
�fA J X  6764  

£n·nin&"� by apl)Ointment 

There is to bC' activity galore 
this week-end with all our �\la\' 
Day guests. Of course. we're keeP
ing up our standard of chicness 
but yet complete comfort. so I 'm 
off to  get my room spic and span 
for another prospective RlT Dor
mite. 

BtXKY 

United Food Store 
S TAPLE GROCERIE 

FRUI TS - VEGETABLES 

1 02 PLn1ouTH AvE. So. 

%.###H#####################� °\++++++++++++ ++ ... 
• CJ · L d + For Fres/, Flo ll't· r , t 
: mstmc conar o . . at ! + (I /}  t I? Cordon s CJt f + of... [ o '! J '6 : 
: Deautu �hon •• Y O U R  P A M I L Y F L O ! l �T • 
� d f" OppoJitr: Cou,1 llnutr: f i JOO PLYMOUTH AVE. so. i l1;wcrs Hotel  M;i i 11 76 • 
t 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. i ++++++++++ + ++<! 
iMONDAY · THURSDAY . SATU RDAYi •-,uu,,uuu,u,-, 
�

, 

9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. t i DRINK SEAL TEST ! WEDNESDAY • FR I DAY t i ; 
CLOSED TUESDAYS t i HOMOGENIZED l 

t .. m .... �����-�::� ....... J t M i 1 k : 

PURCHASE SUPPLIES AT I Brighton Place ! 
R. I. T. STORE 

Oil and Water Color Paints 

Paper and Mounts of All Kinds 

Drafting Supplies 

Stationery - Jewelry - Greeting Cards 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Erickson Perkins & Co. 
Members New York Stock Exchange 

1 34 POWERS BLDG. MAIN 1 1 44 

Established 1 90 1  

L 
Dairy l 

######-ff-�##--##-###J 

R O G E R ' S 
RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 

Open 24 Hours Dail)' 
(Except Sunday ) 

Chops - Steaks 

75 SPRING STREET 
Counter and Table Service 
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